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McAllep and Captain Heed's father being H.lotL.6, Holbrook
AT 2 O'CLOCK
ON
and wife to "Weyerhau-sMountains.
Cascade
the
WEDNESDAY NEXT.
broth
Timber Co.. 1 acre In north part
. GEO. BAKER & CO.. Auctioneers.
WEATHER FORECASTS..
of James Johns land claim
1,250
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28
Vessels Loading at Aberdeen.
ending at midnight. September 3:
Chooses Between Two Aivful Deaths. hours
ON THURSDAY NEXT
Portland and 'vicinity Possibly showers!
ABERDEEN. Wash., Sept 2. (Special.)
winds.
Westerly
BAKERS AUCTION HOUSE, several
CHICAGO. Sept 2. Nels Anderson, a
The stoamer Grace Dollar is being
Westrn Oregon Fair south, possibly show-er- a At
con8lgntncntsf household goods and furnorth portion. Westerly winds.
loaded at Qxt Brydon & Leltch mill. Tho motor Inspector for the Illinois Stel Comcarpets, etc, from various houseWestern "Washington Cloudy with pos- niture,
steamer Llndauer sailed Thursday for pany, chose death by electrocution In sibly
keepers and mortgagees.
Auction at 10
Westerly winds.
showers.
San Francisco with a passenger list of 24. preference to a more horrible fate Jn one
o'clock.
Eastern Ore ton and Southern Idaho Fair
&. CO., Auctioneers.
GEO.
BAKER
The big barkentlne John C. Mnycr is at of the company's seething metal. pits to- and
cooler.
the Michigan mill. Tho schooners Mat- day at the South Chicago
Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho-F- air
works.
south, pofribly showers north portion.
thew Turner and William Olsen will tako
Anderson was doing repair work on Cooler.
away 1.S0Q.000 feet of lumber from the
Hart-Woo- d
the arm of a crane directly above one
mill early next week.
of the hot metal pits, when ho lost bis
AMUSEMENTS.
Reports a Good Catch.- -' .
Our
Other
Prices
Prices.
Captain B. Olsen, of the tug North
DOES YOUR BOY DRINK?
Best creamery
Oc
......55
King, reports a very successful catch of
Dairy butter.............
40c
RECREATION PARK,
c
Ranch egxs
salmon In Alaska waters, and says, the Every Mpther or Father who has a
30c
Tweaty-feurU- t.
sugar-cure- d
Vaugha
&b&
Best
14c
cure
can
son
hams...
Crer
lCc
drinking
uhlp C. F. 8orgent is on the way down
him of all desire
Breakfast bacon
15c
18a
PORTLAND VS. OAKLAND
with 56.003 cases of salmon from the War- for Whiskey or Beer, by giving
'
tea,
Beat
lb
of
80c
"
ADMISSION. 35c.
ren canneries, on Bristol Bay.
pall
Lard,
..45 53c
AUGUST 29, SB, SI; SepteeJier 1. 2, 3.
The Berlin brought down 50,000 cases and
CHILDREN. IBc
GRANDSTAND.
25c
the St Nicholas 30.000 cases.
on
on
seats
Box tickets and reserved
sale at
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Auction Sales
BY

j. T. WILSON

rusu

PALITZ-TALBER-

T

NORTHTVICK-PARSpNSRabV-

.

--

Tuesday, August 5th, at 91 N.
Park Street, at 10 A. M.
The Cecil Hotel

ElUS

HUNT-KRAME-
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-
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-

at

at
-
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et

THREE LARGE FLOORS OF
OVEp
TO BE SOLD EN BLOC
OR OTHERWISE. TO SUIT INTEND- $158.kad up Lota
HOUSE-FURNISHIN-

.

COMING
PURCHASERS.
SALE
MENCES at 10 A. M. The furnishings
g
comprise:
and metal beds;
dressers; toiletware; rockers; tables;
chairs clocks: couches: cots: Singer
SEWING MACHINE; GAS STOVE; oak
extension tables; chiffonier; wardrobes;
hair' mat tressed; Mace curtains; Smyrna
and goat rug!; parlor screen; sofa pillows;
box "couch: quantities of bed linen: blankets: quljts; .pillows: large STEEL
RANGE, good as new; dishes and glassware; a very complete and extensive outfit. Note This spacious and centrally
house for rent to responsible parties. For particulars Inquire ISO First st.
J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.
Twice-foldin-

FRIDAY'S SALE

.

--

At Salesroom, 180FIrst Street

atlOAM..

Furniture, carpets, steel range, cook arid
heating stoves, bedding, dishes, glassware and all other consignments will be
Closed out this day,
N. B. We are buying and paying cash
'for household effects, etc. Phone Main
1636.
J, T. WILSQN, Auctioneer.
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Old-Tim-

Portland Auction Rooms

2XLLEK-BTRNE-

n,

t

er

Sold-unde-

$5000
DRY GOODS
Auction Sale
Store, 271 First Street
Begins Tuesday at 10 A- - M. The owner
went bankrupt, the assignee took stock.
The Portland Auction Rooms have orders
to sell everything In the store to the highest bidder In the shortest possible time."
Come and participate In the whirlwind of
bargains, and let us show you how quick
we can sell out this stock of staple and
dry goods. ladies' and gents'
furnishings, small wares, fancy china-war- e,
toys. etc.. otc. Don't mlsa It. as
wc Intend to make this a
sale In selling out this Immense stock in
the shortest possible time, and will appreciate your assistance by being present
at the sale, which begins Tuesday at 10
A. M.. at 271 First st.
C. L. FORD. Auctioneer.
record-breaki-

Auction Sales
FURNITURE, STOVES, Etc

at

n

Butter! Butter!

BASEBALL

--

05-7-

"

GiLMAN'S

C

--

ORRINE

Marino Notes.Tho Cure lor the Drink Habit It de- The steamer F. A. Kilburn will arrive stroys all .desire for liquor. He takes it
In from San Francisco tomorrow night
quletl at home or it can be adminisThe steame Eureka, of tho Taylor tered "secretly. 51 per box. Mailed sealed.
Houng line. Is expected in early this
Write for booklet.
morning.
The Plnmofe. finished loading 1,800,090
Money refunded If It falls
feet of.lumteec yesterday, for Port Ade- The ORRINE CO., Inc., WashlrJjrton. D.C
laide. AufetralUThe steamer ColuraWa, of .the Portland V Q4MUUUL OUUHOC A C-O- ytrUtmi,

Remember Chickens
. Saturday 1 6c and 1 7c

box' offlce.
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Clark Observatory

sAirrxoRNX
POKXLAXD

terra ex

XXXGHTS
Portias Heiffct

Now epea. Tak
ear aaa
off tHawtborno TerracO
block frsa
car llaa. No cllsablag. Xlectrlo elevator
Moat' maa;sicct View la Asaeriefc.
t
ul" effect of iwwerful aearchllgbt tnm
tas ft tower.
A. K tt I ,
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S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer
GREAT AUCTION SALES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OPENING OF
SEa-v.- n'
COMMENCING

Tuesday, 10'

M.,

A.

at

Sales-toom- s,

No. 413 Washing-

ton Street

fittings and furniture. Including
large plate-glamirrors, oil paintings,
sitting-roopiano,
and dining-roofurniture, tinted iron bedsteads, springs, etc.
Great bargains for housekeepers. Chiffoniers, dressers, including all the furniture
'
AH the

ss

m

m

of residence.
S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Thursday and
Day

at

Friday,
10 A. JM.

car-lin-

--

--

IRVING'S

HARBOR VIEW

$900 and up for lots near Steel bridge on
Benton, bet. Dixon and Dupont sts.

GEO. BLACK

318

aa

farm near 3arie- Creek Station,
-

year; full creamery outfit by waterpower; a
most complete farm. $60 per acre. Including
all stock and Implements.. A decided bargain.
100 acres. 3 miles from Canby; 25 plowed,
3 more slashed, balance timber;
house, good barn, etc.: $4300.
Send for list. We hare hundreds of propertied comprising some of the beat on the'
market.

City Properties
a large list of city properties, business, residence
and vacant lots, and InVits
an Inspection by intending purchasers. Special terms can be made with thoe wishing
to build on any of our vacant lots
Wt have

Rentals

We hare opened & rental department and
solicit charge of business and residence prop- ertles. These will haTO special attention
and. the interests of owners carefully
guarded.

Suburban Acreage

Do not forget our two additions to Jene
nings Lodge, on the Oregon City
and Willamette River, the choicest property
of the kind about the city and at prices of
single OOxlOO-folots elsewhere.
car-lin-

Removals
We are now located in our new offlce. two
doors west of the old location, and are hi
position to better care for all business placed
with us. Our facilities are much improved

by tho change.

THE

COMPANY

SHAW-FEA- R

STARK ST.

245

Safe Investment
are in heavy demand at
University Park. Prices are 'advancing. Employment for laborers and
mechanics is abundant. It is the bon
ton residence portion of the "whole
peninsula. It has the Columbia University, Portland public schools, Bull
Bun water, electric lights, electriri
street-cars- ,
elegant homes, liquor prohibition, mills, factories and shops,
in short, everything necessary to
build a great city. There will be a
great city between the rivers and
University Park will be its business
and social center. Prices of lots $100
and upwards, on easy installments.
Take the St Johns car and stop off
at University Park. Seeing will conHouses

FOR RENT

University Park Station.

$37.30.
5 rooms each, three new flats

-

Fine

near 7th. $30.
house. CIS Qulmby. near 21st Ur
modern; $35.
modern house. 603' E. Oak, near
10th, $33.
new, modern house. E." 18th, ne'ar
Clinton. $15.
4
cottage, 405 E. ISth at., near, Clinton. $12.
S rooms and large ball, new, modern house,
38th and E. Madison,. $10.

Dwelling

.

"

100x100 feet in choice West Side
neighborhood, very sightly and hand2t Stark Street.
somely improved, with, "inodern iouse
TELEPHONE XATN" 305.
in excellent condition. Cement basement, hot-a- ir
furnace, modern bathGood
house and room, four bedrooms and servant's"
lot. 73x150. at Mt. Tabor.
room in attic. For particulars apply
Easy terms.

GRINDSTAFF & SCHALK

$1500

to

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF
OREGON,
1C0 Third Street.

Rountree

&

Diamond

241 Stark Street, Corner Second.

For Sale

Xaveatlattau.

eri&&Ul twUto.

&

FARMS

new, modern, flat, TXS& Kearney,

Worcester Sleek

k9 Clar

100-ac-

on O. W. P. Ity.; fine soiC; Be mute land;
running water; orchard; good bulldiasa;.
$4000.
Finely Improved farm of 160 acres, oao
mile south of Tualatin; $11,600. Will carry
$6000, at 0 per cent.
no-ac-re
farm, 4 miles from Washoujral.
oa Columbia; good buildings, including- - $3000
frultdryer; fruit income about $3000 per

vince you. You have been reading'
advertisements
of University Park
and barn, with an abundance of bearing and notice the advance Irom month to
fruit: easr terms. room,
modern house, month. How much higher will, you let
For sale, eight
large lawns and flowers, good as new; these prices go before you buy?
15 minutes from city; furniture If wanted;
Francis I. McKenna, 606 Commercial,
good location; $2630; terms.
Block.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
GerBl practice.
Etate work. SyeeUI

AK( 5or lots ln South Sunnyside: $80
cash, $10 nor month;, each lot
exiw: streets graaea ana grav
TO
eled and sidewalks. This nroo- Is situated on south- side-ro- t
SKKH ert7
Hawthorne avc. bet. 33d and,
3Uh sts.; each lot two feet abo.e grade.

The Larson home, near Hunter's Station
(Mt. Tabor car), is now for sale. The property consists of 100x200, house, greenhouse

Each

Household furniture from South Portland, etc. Buyers will do well to attend
these sales, at rooms, 413 Washington st.
Cash advanced. Sales held at residences.
S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

South Sunnyside

-

House

Ot ten rooms with corner auarter-bloe- t.
entire property in excellent repair;
e.
cement waixs, zuu cement casement.
improved streets, sewers, etc.; beauAll Goods Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
shrubbery,
making
desirtiful lawn and
able home: or room for sir flats or three
three-storaT.COO This
La
solid brick houses without moving present house;
building, centrally located, 50x100: will be good location for income yroserty. imas long as Portland mediate oMeealon given. Inquire 415 2d
a good income-bear264 Yamhill Street
stands. Nothing to equal it. Easv terror. St., X.W. car. Hall, or & Dekum Bldr.
4
.F. FUCHS, 143 First.
FOR. SALE THE MISSOURI BUILD IX G ON
LOUIS H. BOLL
the Exposition xroua. Seett'.kM
t
the I D EG IRK TO INVEST IN PORTLAND RIAL
cretary,t Uw, U4. X.'. Garrar,
tate 510.00.
Let rat know irat yon MANO STUDIO Oir OPXK TOJt PUPILS.
rcrttarx.
X
jBufacs. t
.
4 It. M4sl.WMUa
j ; ,

Grande Creamery

.

CnnSOxSO feet, brick building;. In
1 0)0 UU
d 1C
wholesale district on West
Side. Rents, "J1S00 per annum, pays about
9 per cent net.
tOQKn Qne double brick house, with 7
vU&UU rooms in each department, and
one
house in good location on
West Side; brings in $75 per month.
house on
New
modern
CvT7fin
tHrUU Wasco at., in Holladay Park.
lCfcdOO, "with
house and
ofUUU barn, on the corner of East
Stark and 12th sts.; easy walking distance.
50xlOO-folot., with three
CKfin room
'cottages, on 'corner of E.
7th and Davis sts. Income from rent,
53 per month.
5QCnn 50x100-folot. with good" 11- vuJUU room house on Corbett st., in
good location, on West Side.
house on Clay st.. bet.
tQKnn
dOUUU 14th and l"th; rent $30 per mo.
lot on corner of E.
dufUU 10th and Schuyler sts.
modern
house.
Each for three new modernr
07 Cn dwellings
of 6 rooms each, on
VfuU
corner of 21st and Vaughn sts.; payments.
JZoO.CO cash. $25 per month.
house, 50x100-fo(07(1(1 Xew
lat, with alley, near Thompson
School, Central Alblna.
modern house, on .the
97fin
V I UU corner of E. 31st and Couch sts..
In Hawthorne First Addition.
house, almost new, on
jQPCrt
i)UuU
corner of 21st and Wilson stsr
$600 cash. $25 per month.
QQCn vroom house. 50xlOO-folot.
near corner 23th and E. Salmon
vudU
sts. Payments JCO0.0O cash and 530 per
.
month.
! QOnflfl
lot,
house, 23xS7-foI 3ZUUU
on West Side, on Hall st., near
Uth, renting for $23 per month.
New
house, all on
O lOUU ground floor, 50x35-folot. near
Highland School, one block from carllne.
50xl00-focorner
Sflftn lot, on house.
E. 6th and Mason sts.;
easy terms.

$X80-Corn-

SUBURBAN HOME

Salesrooms

Auction

22H-25-

"

Feurers Addition.
car. near Brooklyn school; lowest
priced lots on the market; easy terms.
$130 eaeh 3. lotr, 10th and "Wygant, Highland.
5223 Lots 0 and 7. block 2. Gay's Addition.
$230 and up Lota In Larsens Addition, K.
biirk.and Larsen ave., lit. Tabor car.
$300 Two lots In Cook's Addition on the
hill above the car shops.
$700 Corner lot, Kern's Addition, near In- man fc Poulaen mill; easy terms.
$300 Corner lot. E. 11th and Hancock.
$800 Lots near Steel bridge, on Benton,
bet. Dixon and DuponU
$90030x100 and
house. Starr, near
Itussell t.. Lower Alblna; easy terms.
$1000 Two corner lots.. E. 26th. running
rrom Weldler to Broadway.
$100010 acre. O. TV. P. Railway, near
Johnson Creek.
$113000x100, K. Taylor, near 23d sU
$126030x200. K. 8th. near Brooklyn st.
$1330 Lot on Williams ave., near Broadway.
$1COO
Block 44, IVaverly,
former
selling price.
$1000
modern cottage la. Sunnyalde.
renting for $17.30 per month.
$1700 Corner lot. 2 cottages, E. 13th and
Ellsworth; rcnilnr for S2L
er.
E. 13th and Madison.
$2000 Two lots In bearing fruit and
bouse. Sandy Road, near E. 2Sth.
$230033x100 and two houses, 4&t and 460
E 0th; rent $23 per month.
$2400 New and modern cottage, E. 38th and
Madison.
$2500 Modern cottage, S23. Kerbyst.; stone
foundation and everything
$2300 Corner and modera cottage, E. 12th
and Tillamook sts.
$23003 lots, southeast corner cf 17th and
Tillamook.
$2630 30x100. Modern
house. 124 E.
10th. near Qllsan.
$20302 lots. loth. bet. Belmont and Taylor sts.
$270030x100 and
modern house,
493 Commercial at.. Upper Alblna.
$30005 acres facing Toodatock car. at
Kelly ave.
$3t30 Beautiful
and nightly "Westaeott
e
home on the "Woodstock
at Howe's
station, consisting of two lota, modern
house costing $3300; barn and
plenty of fruit; completely furnished;
move right In.
$330010 acres, all Improved,
orchard,
house. Just south of Multnomah Hall, Sec'
tion Line Road.
$3300 Quarter-bloc2d and "Wasco.
$3600 i block. E. ICth and Ankeny.
$3700 Corner and
house and barn,
E. Sth and Halsey. Holladay's Addition.
$3300 2 new octtages. 34 th St., Sunnystde;
will Dell separately.
$400030x100 and modern home, E! Madison,
near 13th.
$4200100x100 and one of the most desirable
homes In Piedmont: 11 rooms.
$4300
block. E. 2d and Holladay ave.
$4600
Grand ave. and Hassalo st.
$3000 3S acres iacing base line road; considerable cordwood on the land.
$325012 acres at "Wlltaburg, highly Improved. 4 acres in orchard; house, barn
and windmill.
modern house
$5700100x100 and
In McMillen's Addition, near Steel bridge;
room for two more houses.

'Sale-rSever-

chattel-mortga-

r.

THE RIVER
In

AT 211 FIRST ST.
TO EXCHANGE
On account of tomorrow being Labor
day, we are obllgod to cancel our regular
$150O-- S Iota near North Alblna Station. "Will
Monday sale, and will sell furniture, etc.
trade for Spokane property.
at 211 First sL on -- WEDNESDAY, at 2 $4750 About one acre. E. 3d and Stephens
P. M., and Friday at 2 P. M.. this week
sts.. 500 feet railroad frontage; will trade
only. At Wednesday's sale we must sell
for St. Paul or Minneapolis property.
a FUMED OAK sectional bookcase;
$500 3 acres highly Improved, plenty of
bearing fruit, modern new
Welch folding bed. with lSx0 plate mirhouse,
new barn, windmill. Kelly ave.. near "Wooror;
glass front bookdstock car. "Wilt exchange for house and
case, in polished oak; double-dec- k
confectionery showcase; counters; oak roll-to- p
lot on East or "West Side.
desks, otc. etc. as well as a full assortment of general furniture, kitchen and
IRRIGATED LAND
laundry utensils, etc
C. L. FORD. Auctioneer.
contracts. 160 acres each,
For
A. SCHUBACH. Proprietor.
ot the Columbia Southern Irrigation Land
Co. on the Deschutes River In Crook County. First selections made out of 27,000
acres.

r

old-tlm-

:?

high-ciaa-

a

Helts1-ma-

Powers

--

living-room-

&

Room 3, C. of C.v

-

REACHED BY S CARS NORTH.
Having Instructions from C "W. Brant,
proprietor of this house, we will sell at
public auction the entire furnishings of
the dining-rookitchen'' and sleeping-room- s,
'
tables and
comprising dining-roochairs, dishes, glassware and cutlery,
wine' glasses, table linen. LARGE DOUBLE-DOOR
In the
REFRIGERATOR:
kitchen will be sold POPULAR STEEL
RANGE, kitchen treasure, gas plate, full
Une of utensils, etc; carpets through tho
halls and bedrooms; a variety of dressers,
iron beds, springs and mattresses: commodes, toilet sets, wardrobe"; WHITE
DROP CABINET SEWING MACHINE;
on Overton, near 23d at.
bedding and bed linen; large bevel mirror; laco curtains; Windsor, coal heating $10,W Modern
home. Nob Hill.
Property In North- Portland, paying
'stove; couch; rockers; chairs; tables, etc SlO.Oee
10 per cent net.
51MW Property on N. 22d. rentinr for 131
per month.
$14,04)0 Corner with 3 houses,
. "WEDNESDAY'S
SALE
renting for
$130 per month.
$17,&0
30x0, First st. corner; paying good
Two Days' Sale In One
revenue.
Hrlck building, close n, paying
fl8,0e
Salesroom, 180 First St,
good returns.
Only
$29.09
lot for sale' facing Washington
10 A.M.
street.
Monday being- Labor day, a holiday ..we 23,O0 Improved property leased for 53300
postpone our usual sale to this, our midper year. .
week salesday. This gives. us double the 131.00030x200, downtown, paying 0 per cent
to
of
furniture,
sell. The
amount
net.
etc.
salo Includes carpets; picture's; lace curbleck facing east on 23d and Irving, with
a largo modem
Availing, the houa
tains;. bed 'linen; plllowB; quilts; blankets;
costing $10,000 to build. This property will
sideboard; large FRENCH-PLAT-E
mirbe sold" for a reasonable price and on
ror; F, L. NBUMAN PIANO. In rosewood
favorable terms.
caao, with fruit cluster carvings (VERY
ANTIQUE):
oak." wardrobe;
dressers;
chairs: Iron beds: metal bed couches;
NEVV HOME
beds: mattings:
mantel and twice-foldiWe- offer for Bale a beautiful and sightly
artificial
COSTLY INLAID
TABLE:
palm: 23 VOLUMES ENCYCLOPEDIA home on 23th and Johnson. There are about
dwelling, built
BRITANNICA;. showcases; glass punch 2?- - .lota with newdesignand is now ready
"bowls;" glasses; 'dining-rootables; weath- after the latest
ered oak chairs; kitchen equipment; for occupancy.
cook and. heating
.MAGEE RANGE,
stoves, etc
ARDMDRE
The most desirable bulldlnr alts In Port
land, surrounded, by palatial homes with an
'unobstructed View of our famous mountains;
THURSDAY'S SALE
s
tno only exclusively
residence
supplied with bttulltblc streets, ceLarge Roomlng-Hous- e,
170 property
ment sidewalks. Bull Bun water, sewer and
to each lot.
Take Washington-streTwelfth Street, Between .gas laid,
car to City Park and get off at Park
tve. For" plats and prices call on or address.
Morrison and Yamhill

...

Oak-stre-

Hartman, Thompson

--

AUCTIONEER

ZAHN-MALOU-

N

FOR SALE BY

REAL ESTATE
Lota la X7osc&ers Second AS&ltloa.
North Portland; euy terms.
Two lots. 14th and Collexa.
91100 Corner lot. 17th and Madison.
SI8t8 Si block. X. 24th bU; eaay terms.
2M4 Full lot.
or thru p. near 22 d.
34 aerea. 16 acres under, plow, sear
Cedar- alU.
$2M Slzhtly U block. S. K. cor. of.jGrover
and "Water stu. Grover street Improved,
.and cement walk.
23ie Full .south front lot on Northrup. 100
feet wet of 234. AH street, Improvements
made.
12300 Fractional lot,
hopae. N. 22d,
renUnp for J23.
Nice little modern homo la South
Portland
30x100.
house. Qulmby it.
SS59 30x100.
modern house. Olay t.
$4999 Corner and new modern
house, Vaughn and Factory, North Portland.
s
$46a 23x100. store first floor,
above: X. 10th. near Davis.
830
14 block. 24th and Pettygrove.
&3W Sightly H block. 22d and Johnson.
f65M Beatitilul. new, modern home on Irvine, near 2tth; move risht In.
30fl
2 lota and modern
homo
$7W

LlGOslOO;

lur-nac-

$17,000
y,

er

--

Holladay's Addition
cottage, all conTor sale A new
veniences, full cement basement; streets
different and better than saytMs; la th
city; fully Improved; a very desirable location; convenient to two trolley lines. See
a
the modern., complete unique,
residence, ccrner- 15tb and Clackamas sts.
Ready- - Sept. 13th. Lots sola cn advanta.
terms to hesaebuUders.
elrht-rooa-

-

Tbc Orefon

Estate
Rci
.t., Room i.

'Xtlr.

Co.

